
CANADIAN COURIER.

STE VENS-DURYEA
Convertible Phaeton

A "TWO PtJIRPOSE" CAR WITH THREE USES

Family Cloucd Car, Touring wîih Top Up; Touring wiih Top Down

The Stevens-Duryea Convertible iPhaeton ean be
chauged from open to completely closed in less time than
an ordinary top can be raised and side curtains attached.

The unique value aud varied purpose of the Stevens--'
]Juryea Convertible Phaeton will be appreciated not only
by the man who drives his own car, but by those motor-
ists who want comfort and protection w.hile touring, or
when a cool eveniug succeeds a warm day.

WRITE FOR CA TALOGUE

The Dominion Automobile Co..
LIMITED

Bay and Temperanco Streets, TORONTO

Agenis --- SIEVENS-D

Republic Tires
-n tire expense.

Lost Vitality ]Restored
An outatanding feature of 'Wincariia' Itke, yonr winegalaaul of 'Wancaris'
is its extraordinary Power in re-cret- 1 dsIy, you can acýt..lly fee it stimu-
ing leat strengtl' and vitalty. As you lating and strengthening yen.

IAnd witb each succeeding wineglaaaful 1Vitality and new lite. Will yon try
*you will gain renewed ihealbh, vigour, 1JUST ONE bottie t

flan be ohtained at &Il fIrst-claas Druggias, Stores, etc.

leading Wholeaale Dis tributing Honses in the Dominion.

When Joy Bella Ring
Reflect the thought of the giver on the wedding day, and what

is that thought? Simply:

"I wili give a gift that will male daily lif e lighter, brghter
.nd happier-that will save her time on common things and give
ter more time for the things she prefers.te do.

Tlhe Electrie Iron realizes this wish.
Call and see the Electrie Ij;on asnd éther cuitable suggestions

for bridai giftc at our demonstration office, or asc for particulars
at the Comfort Number.

ADELIDJE 404.

The Toronto Electric Light Co., Limited_
12 Aàelaide Street Eas, Toronto

BE HEALTHY
For nervaul breakdlown, over-work, ovcr-exoetioa
the corte,.tiou of dia>rders of the blocd, the cerves,
prernature decl ine of vital powers.

Wilson's Invalid.i
[a la Qui.. du oeroul

A Big Bracing Tonic is Speq
It will utaintaia the physical streagth and caorgy
aniusating ail the. organs of the hummn system to1

Big Bottie

I-


